
Defines Position. PEAY BY THE RIVOFOR ME

1MPMOVJEB HOME SH UTX LE.
NEW ADVERTISEMETS.

pjoLlc examination .

PUBLIC EXAMINATION OFTEACH-er'- sA will be held inHUlsboro high school
building in Hillsboro on , Batttrday, March
27th, 1875. Those desiriing certificates to
teach in Washington County will present
themselves at U o'clock sharp.

D. M. C. GAULT,
ml7f2 Supt. Com . Schools.

TUALATIN HOTEL
MAIN STRLET . - . UlLLSftflltO,

D. L. TUIIPIX, PROPRIETOR,
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WiilSew Heavy and Light
Goods without Chang 0f
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LIGHT RUNNING HOME S. Wi;

Mfinufacturs of this New Machine Commenced 1873 Sold first year Over

80,000.
Especially adapted for mannfacturingHeavy Cloth ereryMachine recommends

itself. K0 TEAVELHIQ AGEliT3. Needles for all kinds of Sewing Machine!

75 cents per Dozen.

SEND FOR NEW PlUCELfsT AND CIItCUL.V US.

W. Morrison anhtrd Street Portland 0re5?r

?Mr. Editor: -- Aa'youiaYe. refer-
red to what I said ft few days ago in
Hillsboro upon depmlnatfr&ral rela-
tions, xnay I aslt C? pitrilesiB ofstat-
ing my position briefly?

Some circumstances understood by
the audience gave occasion to the re-

marks. I did not think of arroga-
ting to myself exceptional liberality,
nor did T soppoee I vrt making a
new departure. The principle that
the interests of Christianity are more
to be regarded than those of a sect I
suppose all ministers and all Christ-
ians vonld approve. But I did not
give emphatic expression to the be- -
lief that in accordance with this
principle all denominations must
modify theii established usages in
some respects, especially the usage
of each crowding in a church organ-
ization whenever they can find per-
sons enough to organize.

Denominations must not only
look out for hemnrlct's but for each
other.

Denominations practically differ j

bo little that wherever ono denoini- - j

nation exists and there is room for j

but one efficient, self-supporti- ng

church all the others should be sc t-- !

isfied. Let one denomination thus
in our smaller tow!s have the whole I

field and let all fall into its support ,

and let the question of precedence i

in every case be settled by some j

charitable method. Thu and thus
!

only can we have Evangelical unity.
Then we should havo a Methodist
church made up of all denomina
tions a Congregational church made ;

nP anc a the churches.while ;

Prsuiug whatever each thought vol- - i

uable would be in ihe bonds of char- - :

.all the others and each
would conic to see the excellences of
others. Thus there might bo a
Pytical .rangeUcal union. inion
entirely irt fwnUe tot if ther

ivnarini rnounn. xnis may noi ue
the way which Providence will indi-
cate as tho most expedient to the ul-

timate union of all. But I am con.
fident there nevei will bo uninn with- -

out charity and that organic union.
wune mere aro nouesc nmerences oi

- it 1 1opinion, ih more iiiku cnariiv ue- - ;

mands.
I am sure the immediate duly of

. ....
each denomination ts to twin, and r.ot' !

hinder other denominations, and . in
i

every place to make some otic church
I

as strong and eficientas poasiblo be
j

fore orjranizinr another. Your?i
S..H. MausH.

j

So Cliangc.
::

Rumors have circulated quite free- - j

ly through the county that the time
for holdiug the annual District school
meetings was changed by thelastLeg--
. . . . . ... - v -

TnnAnv HTni.
This m ft mi shik--p a hill wns intro
dueed at the last session for that
purpose but failed to become a law.
County Supt. Gault has information
direct from the Sec. of State's of
fice through the Supt. of Public In
struction L. Jj. Rowland to the
effect that no amendment to the
school law was made at the last ses-

sion of the Legislature. Tho School
law remains as enacted by the Legis-
lature of 1872.

"Fides et Justitia." If the wri
terof an article with the above signa.
ttire attached will send us his real
name we will publish said article,
We do not ask his name for publica--

I tion but to prevent imposition and
J as a sign of good faith. Articles go
I into our waste basket every week,
J and some of them aro worth- - ofjnib
licatictt too, but uiey navo no re
sponsible signature and of course wo
cannot publish them. This is the
rule of all newspaper and it seems a
little strange that any intelligent

I m in or woman nas noi iounct it out
A Grove Hem.

"Mansard roofs" arc cheap. All a
man has to do if he wants ono is to
go to Portland and he can be accom-

modated. I saw a Granger mating
tracks for the forks of Dairy Creek
8portiDjr a beautiful one of the verv
nobbiest pattern. He carried it
just above the left eye. It was
nicely painted in black colors. I
did not ask Z. B. how it happened
ns such thing are common.

Observes.
I Hesry Xavlob, formerly of Forest
j irove, nas tacen cnarge oi weowau
Town Academy in Olympia A . 1.,
dunng the sickness of Mr. ioyuton

iiwoiim to w. a.
Gone No more of wit or of laughter?
Noteajr-it- y V4 soften this stone!
No love torjhe
And gone where I never fan odme!"S
Sad, nad night! Weird phantoms drift oxer.
They whirl and they shift In life gloom:
Anon through a rift I discover

or an eye flit to it doom.
Sea-win- d Hobs iu his palaces green;
The black clouds drift, by sea-win- ds blown ;
Pale Hernies shoots glances between;
But my darling and Phosphor are gone.

I hold np my arms to the night '
And call to the voice that I know.
But my darling cornea not to my sight
And sad cchu soba back to my woe.

Tho mountains rise up and they shine:
The sud breezes drift and they moan;
The lone-bir- d shriek from the pine;
And I weep on the ground all alone.
Why, O Night, do you darken my grief.
And why do you smite mo, O Gale?
This answers, "Mv life it is brief,"
And that says, "With the morning I fail."
So, darling, yon left me in sorrow.
The saddest, most lonely of men;
So others may seek me
Rut may never behold me again.
nut a w years and all will be well:
Death has shot his worst arrow at me: t

U1 bas done this all wisely I feel
M lUrW. P"7 y the Hirer for me.

Wonders Continued.
i

j

I winder who that voungj man is,
wai seen, at the 1

ni''ht, with an old hen
i i r:-.- i.. :... i

throat and wending hia way to a '

certain widow's house.
I wonder who those Hired young

men are who last Sunday at church
gave a little boy a chew of tobacco
and then laughed imrao.leratelv
at him as to cause the minister to
suspend his remarks.

16. 1

I wonder.whether those boys and j

girls who are in the habit of going to
churcn, Sunday-schoo- l and prayer- - i

meetings for the purpose of having j

(as they say) "lots of fun" would
like to bc their names in full in the
TvTiL'TJPVT UtO

I wonder whether 'he voutic men
.

tLi t , t'hty are too '

. . AnV-
-

nv ri
. ..i i m. i

i

ilUU leir names
made public.

I wonder whether the town of
Hillsboro is to be held responsible
for the acts of the hoodlums nho
live within about one mile of town
and break up spelling Hchools, etc?

I wonder whether it is a fact that
thev have become as peaceable in our I

lister town of Cornelius as the letter
in the last issue would lead us to
believe, and if so why is it that the
saloon stove has to go tho black-
smith shop so often for rcpairb?

I wonder who the young mon are
who go to the stores before going to
Lodge and buy pickles to cool their
stomachs and flavor their breath,
nrwl wlur At tliv rf tlirimcpl vph in.

; . , , 0

I wonder who tho young man is who
goes to parties and answers questions
put by young ladies, in the sublime
grunt of ;a gentleman ovine
"a-a-gh- ." Qua.

Plantixo shade trees is the order
of tho day at the Grove now. Mr.
Hinman has planted trees along the
streets by his store and also at his
residence. Stev Harrishas planted
a nunibei of trees around his prop-
erty. It is proposed also to have
shade trees set all the way around
tho College Campus. And others
are setting trees fronting their prop-
erty, thereby assisting to beautify
an alreadj' naturally beautiful town.

And now corats T. H. Tongue,
Esq., and says that tho short horn
which he bought of S. G. Reed is
not a shorthorn but an Ayrshire.and
his hen not a Cochin," but a Dork-
ing, and that he was not such a
heathen as to buy a chicken without
an"affinity," so he bought a Dorking
rooster also.

Death and Fcnkkal. Yesterday morn-
ing March 16th Thomas Davidson of A. J.
Davis of Cornelius, ngrd abont eighteen
years.died of t)'phoid fevr r complicated with
cerebro-rneningiti-s. He was buried Wed-
nesday at the Sol Emerick burying ground
by the Good Templars, of which Society he
was on honored member.

TA. failed to no! Ice that Judge
Archbold has a new clerk Wilbur
Wile' in his store.

MARRIED.
AtSh ridan, Vamhill Co., at the resi-

dence of J. B. Morri, March 14, by Rev.
F. Elliott, Mr. A. L. Saylor and Miss Susan
W. Griffith.

BORN.
March lGth in tbii town to the wife ef J.

E. Ounettc, a dnnghtr.

CXLLSBOBO r4 : it :nUBSDAY.

can sign anyjictitious name they please
Id their letters so that it is not the name

any person, provided they will at
the Mine time send ilieir real name to

the editor. 1 We require the name of
Mtl WfXlTHfhw?iof we rearity
forpnUication but as a sign of good

Ml &wt If True.

Th Oregonian says that Senator
2XIlsy hat sent a telegram to Mayor

YsJZltJ to the effect that a contract
baa been agreed upon with certain
CnglUh capitalists who engage to
take the bonds of the company to
the Amount of f28,000 per mile of the
roa&. and to complete the Portland
palgea and Salt Lake Railroad in
live years, provided that there should
be.eoxne local aid raised.

This news is a little too good to be
trueJ Why have these English cap-
italist not bought up the Northern
Pacific road? There is a good deal
saore money to be made out of it
than in tne P. D. and Salt Lake It.
B. The company have offered to re-iinqui- ah'

their land grants to the
Government if the latter will guar-aata-e

their bonds to the amount of
50,000 a mile. And those land's

are worth $100,000 a mile while the
lavioB through, the P. D. and Salt

Ttt H --nmmHA A ,

Tfca Wth of the two lines is about
th) came for it is onlv about 1 0C0

Z--J t from Portland'to the nai?a- -

bla waters of the Missouri. And the
ITorthweatora R. R. has the advant- -

of being a through line, whereas
tWP.D. and Salt Lake R. R.
wold hi dependent on the Central
pJ..

ii 4 tf kii 1 1 it riiiM iiiii iimwm in itiih iiii i

ihsstb connection with the East is
t!a question on which depends the
progress and prosperity of our State.

Cmmd Templar's Opinion.

v fJoLmBiA academy. Alar. is, io i o. i

'H0. Ixdbtkkdxmt: By an editorial I

in lha IiroaramHETcr of this week II
- - . m. i V-- I
that 1. V' J. A.. U unbar ieeta I-

aggrieved, at the publication of the 1

article concerning the Good Tern-- J

plar'e Chaplain at Cornelius getting
an rbust.".

otlfdW. I --and, indeed every person
that I have heard express au opin-

ion on tho course of your paper
haYe felt proud of its bold advocacy
ef .temperance, and condemnation of
intemperance.

Ihe publicity of wrong, is Burely

l..t BAfaminwl 4r f nml f rKUD UVBb B(UCi:UHIU tvr v' uu v. I

violate the temperance pledge is ab- -

rr.T f , . ...
ahown up to the the world. Surely
nothing would be more detrimental
io the noble cause of 'Temperance"
than to try to cover up, violations of
the nrinclDle8 of the Order. As the
TjrDapEXDENT applauds tho cause and

'tecorda ffilttt; where merit is due,
it would aarely be hypocritical to
keep in the dark any reprimands its
members should voluntarily brin
npon themselves. We should always
be apprised of wrong come it from

.whatever
.

source it mav. and whatt. .77

.better means-- of acquiring that cov

ted knowledge than through the
.Instrumentality of the press? and for
'the press to evade censuring open
and avowed violations of the Order
.vould be impolitic and repiehesible.

To sail under the simple nom de

plume of the name just in itself
would amount to nothing, me
principle is what we aro battling for,
.fcnd where princix! 8 wanting we
ahould tarry not.

It wo expect to wield an influence,
meflor the fallen, and advocate the
noble cause of Temperance, we
ahould yield as readily to criticism,

rea.fa relish encomiums.
'

. ... The Ihdkpehdent gives perfect sat- -

tsacuon to its subscribers Here so

. tlx M I can learn.
I have been ..accused of having

trrittca the article alluded to above,
i ecsssxaing the Cornelius Chaplain

: -- 1 osld say that I was not its au
f t?y. tsd never heard of it till I saw

U ia the IJrtJlPEiEjrT.
. . Tburt Bespeccf ully,

War. H. I'abkeb.

fhrmmrAT advertizes He autograph
for csle lor two bits! riow we are
Sorry that it wasn't her ditine pict--

Cr ,tre xnicht have invested a cruftr--

HUsboro lire o,.i. 1. 6. (J. T.
roeetH at ij Hull in HHUboro every fiatnr
day evening at 7 o'clock. All members o
the order in good standing ure cordially in-

vited to attend. Dy order W. C.T.
nilw

NOTICE ! 1 1

PERSONS INDEBTED TO THEALL Fund for Interest, aro hereby
notified to puy up immediately, or the Mime
will be put in the hand of an Attorney, for
collection. By order of the lkmrd,

fe2Ctf W. Simmon. Co. Trend.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Washington County.

Chnrles McKiuney vs. Mary UcKInney.
To Mary MeKinuey the alove namf d Deft.

ON THE 10TH DAY OFWHEREAS D. I7", Hon. E. D. Stat-- I
tuck Jude of the alxjve named I'ourt made

.. .1 : ..i i.

moDS iu thi, suit be had nm you by pub
lication of the rame in the 'miliinytn Ik
DEPF.SDKXT lor x roiiseetutive wt-ekn-

Therefore in the name of the State of Ore-fjo- n,

you are hereby notifn d to ajf!ir and
answer the complaint of Tiff, herein 'fill
against you by the first day cf the term of
fiid Court next followin;' the expiration of
the imblication of this sum mom which Kaid
term will conimence at Hillslniro, Washing-
ton County, Oregon on lion-la- y the 21th
day of May A. I. 17.. And yon are fur-
ther notified that if you fail so to answer,
the PlfT. will nprly for the relief therein de-

manded, to-w- it: thut the Marriage contract
now existing lietwei-- n I'lff. and Deft. Imj dis- -
KOlTcd. THOH. II. TNCE.

mlrt Attv. for PI ff.

A. HINMAN
Ha the largest stock of ,od in the Groye,

ConniHtinj; of
DUY VOODS, CLOTHING, HATS,

!T AMi Alii HJIjI.S, IC.
Family Groceries and rroTl!on, J

UAUDWAM:, CllOVKKlir Jit., d.
'

rII ICES LO )V ox the LO WEST
A. IIINMAN.

Forest Gror Or. Not. 7, 1(7J 43ny:l

fif. Ter Day at home. Termto2aJ free. XddrcM O. Stik-ko- w

t co.. Portland. Mnine.

A Y. BOYCE,
Hit ononed out a NEW STOCK OF !

GOODS at the Tost OtTue, whero you can
!

tret the Wst of Grocerif-s- , Medieinew. Stft- -
tionery. Fancy and Toilet ftrtu-le- , Toh ;ic- -
cwr. Cur.irH. etc.. ete. AIho the Wst of Liq- -
uors for"medicul use; all Kdd for Cash.

A. . UOYt.'E.
Hillhoro. Feb. 19tb. 1S73. MU tf

17. 13. SAVIOR'S
Drug: and Bookstore

Modoolnos
SttitiOnory

LOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH

f OBEST GEOVE, Washington County
Oregon. 43nlr

S2

JEVJ DRUG STORE,

MAIS XTliL'KT, J1ILLSB0J10.

Keeps eonstantlyon hand

PAIXTS, OILS, GLASS. DRUGS

MEDICINES and CHEMICALS
. . .a labos aasobtment om. . .

TOILET AKTICLES,

SOAPS, SPONGES, PERFUMERY
de. dc. Jic.

Also a well selected stock of

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
Pure WINES and LIQUORS, for

Medicinal purposes only.
Glas cut to airy stee desired

Prescriptions carefully eomjoundtd and sU

medicines warranted genuin

cUSTQ3IEHS WISHING ANY

thing in my line will find any and all arti-
cles usually found in first class Drac Stores,

! and frr il? LOW for cash.

S. C. Skidmore,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER IN
Drug. Medicines, Chemical, and Fancy
Toilet Article. Farmer and Fhjrf--

eiatiHfrom the country will find our stock of
medicine complete, wanantvU nnine.aad
the iH Kt of quality.
I'ORTLANJV, .... - - UKKUOJV.

no;H :mf.

Mc KINNEY k HOPKINS
HOOT Sc KIIOMMAKrUS.

HilUlmro, - - - - Orfijun,1All Hnd of cuNtom work n:Md
from the lest FrenchStock.includ- -

LailicH, Misrn asd hiUlreu shoo. . . . .ly r f a i - Ext-ruted-. 41
work warranted.

Iff I LSRORO IIKill SfUOOL,

THIS INSTITUTION OF LEAENIKtt
under the

DIrcrtrti hlilp of Srhnol UUt. K. 7t
with a rum pet rt eorjn of teachers. Tf'will le ivwived at any time. For parti
lars inquirw of the Prhieipul at the cbel
room.

D. U. C. GAULT,
l'rinci4.

i).r,:tf

prof. g. p. tmxmiu
(Of Portland)

The popular Trnchcr mt tb .v.,,

Organ Piano Forto
"XTfrUA. visit IU LLRDOllO every

IT!I1AV evening niul r iuiiiti t.ver SATUR-
DAY. !l wlm uisli io nviiil tlieitikeUtra ef
Lis sV I'l'IU!: hutnu tiv. on the Oi'f
or y itiiio I'tnti1, will !iu't hiiu nu

Saturday in JiUnhoro.
Th I'liMi'.-Sinnit- ; nieel on FEIDAT
eveii'u;.

IMPROVE YOUR

IT COSTS NO MORE TO KEEP C0OD
fowls thnn poor ouea,

r S OA KLAND POULTRY

Cor. hitteenth & Cahtro tta.

Oab
SEASON OF 1875.

Eggs for Hatching
From the largett and best Few la ia lb

World.

Carefully packed and warranted k eatry
safely uny difctanoe. The varieties

comprise.

Dark and Light Urahmas, Huff asd FarW
ride Cochins, White LoRhorns, Hoa--

dan, and WhitT'enAngied ""llnaburgs.

Hlark Spanish, Whito Dotkinga, OoMe
Foluhds, Aylesbury Ducks, aud Game.

Stbriht and Ulack African HanUms.

Bronze Turkeys the Finest colection on U
Pacific Const.

ySend stamp for illustrated circular to
u:o. u. UAYLEr,

Importer and Dealer of Choice Poultry. fl
C50, San Francisco.

ricase state what paper you saw tids a- -

Tcrtiscnient in,
fc. 19:m3

- "

ix chance von Everybody.
"

WE RESPECTFULLY CALL TOT
attention of the people to the faet '

that we have concluded, to sell our fieods,
forth hexl sixty d.tys, AT COST; In order
to make room, for a new stock by apriag .

All tlioMo who want good bargains, had bet-
ter give us a call.

KA1IN & TIlEIDENRIcn,
jll-nl- S Mew Store, HilltWes..

Farm For Sale.
Q)A ACRES OP GOOD LANDOU al out two miles from Hillsboro.
There is about thirtynre acres of good tira.
ber on the farm, the rest is prairie and brush
land, and very rich. The place is well wst.
end and there arc good buildings and au'
orchard on it. Apply to

T. It. CORNELIUS, or
nl'2:mS A. C. GWVSt Tertland.

FOR SALE.
I, ult

THE ENTIRE LOT OF MACHINERY
IN THE FOREST GROVE PLAN-

ING MILLS
. . . . CONSISTING or. . . .

0n ten Horse Power Enjine&Boilsrf
1 Plantriand Matcher.

24 inch Surface r, !

1 Saw Tabls i

1 Mortising MacM e,
I Force Pump.

1 Turning Lathe withTools,
50 feet Shaftinj& Pullies,

500 feetBeliing

ALSO,
so.obo rr.nc auoitcaMouidiui

DESK.
teTAND,

AND TAB LI?

I.EC.S
KEWKL JOSTS.

STAIR BALUSTERS.
AT 29 pir eect Below

Cttfttouiarj Bates
XniO Mfteninery is new ina f

nd f first tlass make.

Will Sell
IN LOTS TO .S'FIT,

ON VL11Y LIPEEAL TERM 5.

Addrei,
. L. JOIINSON.Frt Grove.

THIS 8?AGS
FOR C10KTER

0

nOXTEIt HAS BO MANYWD. at his store all the time
that he has no time to write an adverise-men- t.

That U what we ell buitine ss. 3M

Wm aicCREADY

FOREST GROVE OREGON.
AND DEALER INMANUFACTUBEU

EC A 2ESL M 331 C 3,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, WHIFS & Lash
jy Reprfrrinfnrotnftly attended to.-- n!3;2


